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American Indians of Weare

The John Stark Varsity Baseball Team helped clean up Chase Park in Weare
on May 10. Here they are with the thank you sign folks at the park put out
for them. Bottom row: Tyler Hazzard, Jason Johannisson, Aaron Robertson,
Ben Stogner. 2nd row: Head Coach Dennis Pelletier, Austin Hazzard, Nick
LaBrecque, Noah Greene, Brady Philibotte, Glen Spooner, Assistant Coach
Gene Patnode. 3rd row: Jaimason Lacasse, Brett Patnode. 4th row: Carter
Pike, Derek Goldrick, Nathan Isabelle, Jake Cole. Photo credit: Karen
Stogner.

John Stark Spring Concert
Tuesday, May 22, 6:30pm, JSRHS Cafe
Music's ability to tackle social/cultural issues is nothing
new, but this year the John Stark Regional High School choral
and band teachers took it on in a big way (it's a competency in
their curriculum). Concert chorus, concert band, theatre and
visual art will all play a role in the Spring Concert, which will
showcase how music can both influence and reflect social and
cultural issues. "In concert band, we decided to focus on all
female composers after realizing that almost all the music
we've ever played has been by male composers. This is just
one more profession where women aren't very well
represented," said JSRHS music teacher Dan Williams. After
doing some digging, he managed to find a short list of female
band composers who are rather prolific.
One of the composers, Alex Sharpio, was able to Facetime
with Concert Band students so they could get feedback from
her about the specific piece they are performing (Paper Cut)
and get her help with some of the technical aspects of the
piece. Paper Cut is a very unique work which involves
manipulation of sheets of paper as well as instrument playing
with the use of black light effects. The students also had the
opportunity to ask her about her experience as a female
composter during the Facetime session. Suggested donation:
$5 for adults and $3 for students and seniors.

Friday, May 25, 7pm, Weare Town Hall
The Weare Historical Society and the Friends of
the Weare Public Library welcome Sherry Gould for a
free presentation on American Indians of Weare,
Friday, May 25 at 7pm at the Weare Town Hall. Gould
will be talking about local place names, giving the
good, the bad and the ugly aspects of places we call by
names associated with the original people of New
Hampshire. Or are they related to anything close to
the original people? Come hear some tales of the facts
and lore and undecided origins of local place names.
The first people who came to what is now New
Hampshire arrived about 11,000 years ago. Their
descendants divided into bands-often called tribes.
Among them were the Penacook, Winnipesaukee,
Pigwacket, Sokoki, Cowasuck and Ossipee. All spoke
related dialects of the Abenaki language. Today these
people are known collectively as the Abenaki, which is
often translated as "People of the Dawnland." (woban
means day-break and ski means earth or land).
Sherry Gould is a member of the Nulhegan Band
of the Coosuk - Abenaki Nation, and is a basket maker
and fiber artist from Warner, NH. She was born and
raised in New Hampshire, and studied Abenaki fancy
baskets in 2004 and 2007 with master artist Jeanie
Brink of Barre, VT through grants from the New
Hampshire
Arts
Council,
Traditional
Arts
apprenticeship program. She studied utilitarian
Abenaki basket-making in 2006 under master artist
Newt Washburn of Bethlehem, NH. From 2009-2013
Sherry has taught four apprentices, some through an
award from the NH Arts Council, Traditional Arts
program. She became a juried basket maker through
the League of NH Craftsmen, and is the first Native
American artist in the league.

4th Annual WMS Fun Run 5k
Friday, May 18, 4pm, Weare Middle School
This is a Walk/Run event. No dogs or strollers please,
and walkers are welcome. Register now at
www.wearemiddleschool.net/
attachments/
article/1137/Registration%20Form%20for%202018%2
0(1).pdf

Baby & Toddler Playgroup

Lego Club

Bingo at Osborne Hall

Wednesday, May 16, 10:15am-Noon
Weare Public Library
This is an informal gathering for
caregivers and their young children.
Get out of the house and meet some
new friends! Books, puzzles, early
literacy toys and music provided.

Thursday, May 17, 3:30-5:30pm
Weare Public Library
Come in for some creative play.
Donations of Legos for the library’s
collection always appreciated.

Saturday, May 19, 7pm
Osborne Hall, 16 Deering Center Rd
The
nonprofit
South
Weare
Improvement Society (SWIS) will hold
bingo at Osborne Memorial Hall the
third Saturday of each month through
October. A homemade supper, along
with a variety of refreshments, is
available beginning at 5:30pm. Bingo
sheets, daubers, carryover coveralls,
and pull-tabs may be purchased
starting at 6pm. The games begin at
7pm sharp. Proceeds benefit
renovations to the hall, so please do
not carry in refreshments. No one
under 18 is allowed. For questions or
to rent Osborne Hall for your event,
please call Rad at 529-7282.

Play Bridge
Wednesday, May 16, 1-4pm
Weare Public Library
Alternating
Wednesdays
and
Thursdays. No prior knowledge
required, just a desire to learn/play a
challenging and interesting game.

Cribbage
Thursday, May 17, 6-8pm
Weare Public Library
Come play or learn this classic card
game in a fun, low-pressure
environment. Cards and boards
provided, but bring your favorite if
you like.
Cookbook Club:

Beginner Guitar Group

A Royal Wedding Celebration

Wednesday, May 16, 5-6pm
Weare Public Library
Learn the basics of rhythm and
melody and some simple songs. Bring
an acoustic guitar and a tuner if you
have one. No charge. Ages 8 and up.

Saturday May 19, 12noon
Weare Public Library
It's the big day for Harry and Meghan.
Our chosen cookbook, Afternoon Tea
at Home, is available at the desk.
Choose your recipe and bring your
dish to our celebration of the royal
wedding. We will be crafting our own
simple fascinators and chatting about
what everyone is wearing as we view
clips of the big event. We are in need
of feathers, lace, buttons, silk flowers,
sparkly beads, and tulle fabric for our
craft.

Ruff Readers
Wednesday, May 16, 5-6pm
Weare Public Library
Reading motivation program for
children of any age! Children pick a
book to read to trained therapy dogs,
who provide uncritical audiences.
Reading is self-paced. Registration
required; space is limited. Call Miss
Karen at 529-2044 or stop by the
Children's Desk to register.

Knit Night
Wednesday, May 16, 7pm
Weare Public Library
Attention all knitters, Knitters Club
meets 3rd Wednesday of each month
at 7pm.

Principal's Coffee
Thursday, May 17, 7:30am
John Stark Regional High School
Join Principal Corkery in his office for
an informal discussion about "The
John Stark Way: Teaching students
self-responsibility."
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Legion Baseball Tryouts
Saturday, May 19, 5pm
John Stark Regional High School
Sponsor: American Legion Post 65
Tryouts for players 19 and under from
John Stark HS, Goffstown, and
Hillsboro-Deering. The team will play
home games at St. Anselm College.
All games in June and July are played
in the evenings. Contact Dennis
Pelletier, 361-2961 for information.

Town Meetings:
Wednesday, May 16
4:15pm – Trustees of the Trust
Funds
Monday, May 21
6:30pm – Selectmen
Thursday, May 24
7pm – Planning Board
Monday, May 28 – Memorial Day
Town offices & Library Closed
June 6-15

Legion Breakfast
Sunday, May 20, 8-11am
American Legion Post 65
The community is invited to select
from a breakfast menu with meals
starting at $3.75. The atmosphere is
casual and the food traditional.
Seating at long tables brings together
people who make new acquaintances
and chat with old friends. Breakfasts
are staffed by volunteer crews who
share the Legion’s community service
goals. Proceeds from breakfasts
support the Legion hall, scholarships,
youth activities and help for veterans.
Mid-Kid Makers: (Grades 4-7)

Coding with Robots
Monday, May 21, 4-5pm
Weare Public Library
Have fun learning computer coding
using Dash, Dot and Ozobots.

Game Night
Monday, May 21, 6-8pm
Generals Sports Bar & Grill
840 S Stark Highway
Hosted by Generals Sports Bar & Grill
and Weare Lacrosse. 10% of sales will
go to Weare Athletic Club. Questions
about joining or coaching youth
lacrosse? Email Ric or Kim at
lacrosse@weareathleticclub.com.

Garden Club Annual Plant Sale

Paul Gormley, known for his solo acoustic
covers of artists past and present like Tom
Petty, REM, Pink Floyd, Oasis, as well as his
original material, headlines this weekend’s live
music at the Stark House Tavern.

Music at the Stark House Tavern
487 S Stark Hwy (603) 529-0901
Thursday, May 17, 7:30pm – Lisa Guyer
Friday, May 18, 8pm – Paul Gormley
Saturday, May 19, 8pm – Eric Lindberg

John Stark EXPO
Thursday, May 17, 5-8pm
John Stark Regional High School
The public is invited to come to John Stark and
view senior capstone projects. Once a year we
invite the community to help us take measure
of our graduating seniors as they present their
Capstone Projects. Come take a few hours to
see what we’ve been working on these past
twelve years Takes place throughout the
building and outside.

From the Town Clerk:

Voters: Have You Checked Your Party?
No Party Changes after June 5, 2018 for State
Primaries. Online: “Voter Information LookUp” https://app.sos.nh.gov or see posted
checklist.

Town-Wide Yard Sale
Saturday, June 2, 8am-2pm, Rain or Shine
Sponsor: Weare Historical Society
Clean out your attic, clean out your garage,
sort through your house! Sign up to be on the
map for Weare’s Town Wide Yard Sale
happening Saturday, June 2. Get forms to sign
up at the Library, Post Office, Town Office or
at wearehistoricalsociety.org. Turn in your
form by May 21. For questions, call 529-7253.

Saturday, May 19, 9am-noon, American Legion Parking Lot
Held on the third Saturday in May, the Garden Club's annual plant sale
is a major fund raiser for scholarships. Featured will be perennials,
herbs, succulents, raspberries, strawberries, and handmade garden
markers for your plantings. You may even find a gift for your teacher
or someone you care about. Plants make great gifts. The plant sale will
take place on Rt. 114 in front of the Legion Hall which is next to the
Town Hall in the center of town. The proceeds of the plant sale benefit
the scholarship fund which is annually awarded to either a John Stark
high school senior majoring in a field related to horticulture or a
resident of Weare who is attending a college and majoring in a related
field, or a resident of Weare who would like to take a workshop or
earn a certificate related to plant sciences.

“Augmented Reality” at WMS & CWUES
Students at the Weare Middle and Center Woods Upper
Elementary Schools had the chance to try out the latest Google for
Education product, the Google Pioneer AR (Augmented Reality) at
school this week. Unlike Virtual Reality (VR) where students wear
goggles and are “transported” to another environment, AR 'projects'
an image so it looks like it is in the room with the student.
“It is remarkable and the 3D images look very real,” said
Technology Integrator for both schools Joelle Henry. “Utilizing the
camera on a smart phone, the students could “see” 3D models of
objects like volcanos and DNA molecules up close in a virtual
environment.” Teachers at WMS and Center Woods Upper Elementary
were trained in the morning to learn how to run an AR class. They
then rotated their students through AR classrooms for half-hour
blocks. Topics taught using the Google Pioneer AR technology included
the solar system, dinosaurs, earthquakes, and ocean floor.
“Students could zoom up as close as they wanted, and sometimes
even go 'inside' the 3D image to see what would be inside the animal
or planet or whatever they were viewing,” said Mrs. Henry. Weare
Middle and Center Woods Upper Elementary Schools hope to use this
technology in the fall when Google hopes have the final Augmented
Reality software ready for distribution.

Memorial Day Exercises
Monday May 28 at 10 A.M., Weare Middle School
Philbrick-Clement American Legion Post 65, with Boy Scout
participation, will conduct a Memorial Day program. The program will
include a local speaker. There will be a salute to Weare veterans of all
wars immediately following at the Stone Building. Wreaths will be laid
at the New Cemetery on Buzzell Hill Road and Hillside Cemetery. The
public is encouraged to attend all or part of this observance.

Hatcher on Colby-Sawyer Dean's List
Colby-Sawyer has named Emily Hatcher of Weare to the Dean's List for
spring 2018. Hatcher, who majors in health promotion, is a member of
the class of 2018. To qualify for the Dean's List students must achieve
a grade-point average of 3.5 or higher on a 4.0 scale while carrying a
minimum of 12 credit hours in graded courses.
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Book Group
Wednesday, May 23, 7pm
Weare Public Library
All welcome. Books available at the
library.

